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COUNTY MEDICAL EXAMINER 
57.01 HARRY 1-;;NC:: ZLv0. 

DALLAS, 77.XAS 75=55 

ato:dsy Eumber: 	M63-356 

1:rame: OSUALD, iee Rarvey 	
Age: 24 Race: 1•Ihite Sc::: Mole 

Aratotsy date: 11-24-63, 2:45 p.Y.. 	Coroner: Judge Pierce YeBride 
t...----  

by: 2a71.1... 2osts„.....Y.. D. 	,e- 

A----' -'-ant: Sidney C:-Stevart, M. D. / 
■ .....■....■

•••.......a......•**"..+. .,'" • 

EaTER:ALEY:=12ION: 

Exte4-nai examination reveals a 5 foot, 9 inch -white male, the estimatedv.eight 

is150 tounds. Rigor is not oresent, slight Cooling of the body. There is faint

tosterior mottling avidity% 

.--Edentification bands on the left =1st, the rimht vrist, t'ile left great toe. • 
7re head is examined. The hair is bromn, slightly-was:7. 	amount of dried. 
blood in the hair uhich has ran frOm the hairline to the rifat and backward. 
$amht frontal 'balEir. To the right of the midline over I...1 forehead is-a 

1/2 x 1/16 inch crusted  	
abrasion. The hairline, left temmoral region, 

is a 1/16 inch very suterficial'abraded area. There is a left 1:eriOrbital hema- 
tome vhch 	nurtle in the central tortion, fading at the margins to a faint 
lemom-yellom% Total diameter of this Is 1 3/4 a 1-F7 indh. The irides are grey-blue, 

the mutils are ecual at 8 ma. The sclera and conjunctiva are not remarkable. 

Poorly de-Nred. scar on the &ors= of the nose vhich measures -1- 	inch. Cher:. 

is blackmaterial in the nares. 	utter lit; terminating at the vermi714on. 

margin is a •-1- inch tale scar. To the left of the midlime, the utter lit, is a 
1/16 indh abrasion. The buccal cavity is otheruise not remarhable. Oral hygiene. 
is fair uith some fillings. The tongue is not remarkable. The beard. measures 
betmeen 1 to 2 ma. Fin nation of the neck is made. At the utter end of the 

sternocleidomastoid over the 	is a transverse very superficial 3/4 inc: 

scr.-_teh with some reddish antisettic tyme of taint surrounding this. Hair distri-
-oution is normal. The -cubic hair has been shaved. The tenis is circumcised. 
The testes are descended. The abdomen is flat. 

0ver the lmft tectoral region, 14 inches from the ton of the head and 2 3/4 inches 

to the left of the midline there is a 	inch vound. :The edges of this are shart. 
Over the left chest is an oblicae umund.vhich originates 17 inches from the tot of 
the head and runs forward, dounmerdtomard the midline anteriorly:measuring Tt inanes 
and closed "Ly 12 running black sutures. Ihis uound goes inferior to the let-,-,;mtle. 

the Iateral.asteCt of the left arm, 16 inches from the ton of the head is a 
B inch uound. It goes into the vahcataneous 	 13 inches from:the 

tom 	the head over the lateral astect anteriorly of the right =rather:. is a 

1 m 	-.round. 	gees into the ----'-...mous 	 214 inehes gram the tot 
of the head originating slighthelow-the xithoid running in the =Liana to above 

io a 	inCh anterior midlime vound closed by 5 wire sutures. Ahove 



• 

the 	malleolUs6a . the ri,Fht side there is a 1 3/4 inch transverse cut-io:rn 
• ircis'on. Cephaladto this is a transverse 1 3/4 inch. superficial transverse 

Above the left &.edial malleolus there is a1;.' inch cut-down of incised wound. . To the left of the midline re7ion of the second- thoracic vertebra mSF,ra is a vary faint 3/8 inch bluish discolored area. In the right antecubital • fog...is a-try tiny'lleadie punctura-ty.:e of wound surrounded by bluish discolora-tion.. 7n the let ante cubital fosse. there are threemnall needle puncture tyre wounds surrounded by bluish discoloration. The nails are examined. They are somawnat Zlirty 	 ouito 	ca=ca :or. iL0 evia,:nte of lAjury is noted. Oa the mid7:ortiondorsun of the left hand, there is - a Poorly defined. pale white oblicue -i. inch scar. Over th,-  volar aspect of the right wr 
,- 	

ist there is a trans- .vese. superficial t inchabrasioa. Volar aspect of the left wrist there is. 
,t  Y
a transverse 1 3/4 inch slightly  raised white szar eil" the. rid; :t reddish very - poorly defined: 7/37:7'.1`,77-7ich reddi-Eh discoloration. Over the left ern, belsw the - deltoid there is a transverse 5/8 x 3/4 Indh- samewhat puckered and irregular scar. 	_:cw striae-along the lateral aspect of the thighs. Sore.  of • • the hair of the chest has been shaved. In addition -  to the left of the . there is a round moorly defined round imtression on the skin, the - diameter of . - which is %.:Inches..Over.the:rdialMsmect.mid-distal third OZ the left arm there • is a l4 ineavertical scar with cross-hatching. . 

• 7 - 
23 inches fromthe top of the head and 3 3/8 iaches to. he left of the midline . anteriorly-and•103/4 inches to the left of the midline-posteriorly, over the lower as sect of the left, chest there is an entrance type of wound which measures 1/4 x 5/l6 inch in diameter. This is surrounded by a contusion ring, :he total dinteters of the contusiohring are 3/8 of an inch. 

22 inches. from the top of the head. and 9 3/4 itches to the right of the midlima anteriorly and 	inchat to the idylof:tha midline of the back-  there. is a • vertical 2 x - inch se:ming -wound. Posterior to this by z  inch there is a 3/4-x3/8 inch irregular contused area. 

INCISTOrS: The standard nl' thoracdabdaninal and inter:mastoid- incisions are utilized.- Reflecting the skin there is found to be a wOund between the fourth- • • and fifth rib which extends through the soft tissue and neasures6-inches in length. This conforms to the wound on the left - chest. The incision is continued through the abdominal wound as well as the thoracotomy wound to the left. of the midline of the Chest. 

SEROUS CAVITIES: Enemination of the Serous cavities is made. In the left pleural space amnroxim.--tely 175 cc. of blood. It the right pleural space there is in excess of 600 cc. of blood. In the peritoneal cavity there is in excess of 1000 cc. of 	with clot for motion In addition, there is massive retran-,-i+oneal hemorrha
J  
e. The omentun adjacent to the transverse colon and stomach is hemorrhmsic ani irregularly torn. 

The abdominal raunjculus measures 1 3/4 inches. 

=as: OF TH7. VOTIO IS FOILOMD. It is found to notch the undersurface cf the seventh rib at the costochondral junction, this is surrounded by hemorrhage.- In its courSe it notches the diaphragmatic attachment in this region, however, the left lumr is not penetrated. The course is found to go from let to and 	 In its course it is found to stri74e the atterior era of the itleem ani mhere 	in a cruciate laceration of the spleen measuring appromimately.1.5 x2 cm. 



4:: found to nenetrate the stomach atan g tau greater curvatore of the 
body of the stomach, the -penetration measuring 9 ma. It exits from the stomach 
-long the posterior wall-, lesser curvatre, 2 cm. distal to tha cardioesonhaeai 

-ct-Ton. The penetration measure's 3 :=1. It pursues a course backwirds and to - 
the right slightly caudad to the celiac axis and there is extensive hemorrhage in 
th's area. The anterior and ri7ht anterio-lateral astect of the aorta is torn 
• the s.::eerier mesenteric artery beina severed. The right renal artery shown 
dectraction and hemorrhage along_the 	halad tortion. The right renal vein is 
torn and the tear involves the inferiorvena cava, the dorsal surface. It courses 
throuT71 the uooer tole of the riTht kidney- along theanterior surface causing a 
jagged and irregular laceration covering a distance of 5 a 2 cm. with penetration 
into the calyces. It becomes teritomealized in tha hepatorenal ooudh and. there is 
• jaaged and irregular laceration of the liver covering a distance of 9.5 z 2 :: 2 am. 
From. the liver it penetrates the diaphragm oosteriorly-  on the right side. It then 
nasses adjacent to the lung in the oleural sace and the ria',,t lung is not mene-
tratad. The eleventh rib to the right of the midline is irregularly fract=c-c-I and 
an exit tyne of wound in this region and in the soft tissue along- the rosterior 
axillary line right side there is an incised wound and fragmentation of the rib. 

10= ORCPATIS: The neck organs are examined. They:are not, remarkable. .The hyoid 
is intact. No-evidence of injury is noted. The thyroid gland-is not remarkable 
grossly: -• • 

IUNGS: The trachea and-bronchi are not remarkable. The right lung is suite well 
aerated. The left lung-is atelectatic. The neribronthial tissue is not remarkable; 
however; there is hemorrhage in the posterior nediastinuze. 

HEART: Examination of the right atrium as well as the right ventricle and a. 
nalmonary-  artery shows-  frothing bubbles. The epicardium is markedly congested • 
with oetechial hemorrhages, more marked over the left ventricular portion. The 
heart weighs 330 gm.- There are a fewsubendocardialoetechial hemorrhages. 
Along the.anterior right ventricular surface there is a single suture. This 
is in the- eoicardial fat. The right ventricle measures 2 to 3 zma., the left 
1.2 to 1.3 rm. The valvular circumferences are as follows: Aortic valve. - T cm., 
ritral valve 10.5 an., tricuspid valve - 11.5 cm., and oulsonic valve - 7 cm. 
The coronary ostia are in the normal location. The coronary arteries are examined 
in situ, found to be thin, delicate, of normal distribution and free of occlusions. 
There are left vent ricularmyc;ardiel. hemorrhages. 

LIVER: The liver weighs.  1260 gm. The penetration of the liver has rreviously 
been described. 

• c.JIT.TLAZDER & BIIZARY TREE: Not remarkable. 

PaRTAC:i1W., SYSTE:,:: Examination of the nortacaval system is made. There is frothing 
blood im the portacaval system. Extensive hemorrhage is noted to surround this, 
particularly in the rea4on Of the tancreas. 

2=2LS: The pancreas is surrounded 'hy hemorrhage. The marenchyna of the nancreas 
is not t.,metrated and the ductal system is not remar%able. 

sn'een weighs 200 	The temetration of the snleam has : :evicusly 
hcon described. 

temet,-at4ons of the diathragms have treviously b e_+ described. 



1 3? :21=12,L TISS0U: . There is massive hemorrheze. 

GRE=.2SSTES: The eenetration Of the aorta has ereviously been described. 
aorta is otherwisesmooth and elastic. There is extensive ecriaortic hemorrhage 

extends aboVe the diaphragm in the posterior mediastinal tissue. 

=2:S: The =d=ays weigh 450 gx. The Cestruction to the riht kidney has 
e-..ev4ously been described. The caesUle str_- w. with slight diffiall. The cortical 
surfaces are smooth and -sale. The corticomeiullary junction is indistinct. The 
cortices measure 5 to :mz. There is hemorrheze into theemrenchyma.with destruction 
of the right kidney as previously desCribed. The -penetration of the calyces has - 
also been described. About the -pelvis of the right kidney there is extensive ' 
.hemorrhage. The pelvis and ureters are otherwise not remarkable. The bladder 
Contains bloody urine. The•prostateis grossly not remarkable. 

ADaTIALS: The adrenals are both surrounded by hemorrhage, ho*.m.ver, both are intact. 
• 

INTT.5=n TRACT: The snail and large bowel are examined. They are free.ofT.ane-
trations, • The antendix is identified:.  The large- bowelcontains-sOma forned stool. 
The wenetrationsof thestomadh have.  previously been:detcribed.and there-is blood •• 
in the stomach. The rugalpattern is not remarkable. The _duodenum is not remar%able- - 	_  

THEZUS: The thymus weighs approximately 15 gm., is cult.: fibrotic, 	. 
• 

SCALP, SKULL, CRANIAL CAVITY & DURA: Net remarkable. No evidence  'of injury is 
noted. 

BRAIN: The brain weighs 1456 	The brain is symmetrical. The external surface 
of the brain is not remarkable. Configuration is normal. MUltile sections 
the brain- are taken and fail to reveal any abnormalities. The ventricular system 
is symmetrical. No abnormalities are encountered,. The vascular system is not 
remarkable and the vessels are thin and delicate. The calvarium is not remarkable. 
The cervical vertebra and odontoid are not remarkable. 



::70:CSC321C: 

Aota: Thera is disrulation Irith fresh hemorrhage. Uo inflammation or Organizat4 o-.. 

:cart:  =.:c_- are honorrhateaa p, in the c-licnrdial fat:  mild interstitial 
focal 

anz:- Areas of atelectssis and focal alveolar hemorrhagic extravasation 

Liver: Disrantion withfrosh homorrhazcs, otherwise non-contributory. 

Bowel: There are disrastions of the stomach with hemorrhages adjacent.  
The remainder of the :Dowel sections are non-contributory. 

Snieen:. There is disrantion-along one —,rgim, otherwise non-contributory. • - 

Thyroid: Non-contributory. 

Pancreas: '?on-contributory. 

Gallbladder: Yon-contributory- 
. 

Prostate: Non-contributory. • 

Lynnh Nodes: 'Zion-contributory. 

Adrenals: •There is extensive fresh hemorrhage adjacent, otherwise non-contributory. 

Skin: Section though the entrance wound shows disruption with fresh hemorrhages. 
There is no organization or infla=mation. Sons amornhous debris and fibers 
in the deaths of the wound. 

 Kidney: -  Sections show disruntion of the right kidney with hemorrhages which are 
marked in the pelvic fat and perirenal tissue. 

Central 27.ervous System: Multiple sections are exP,--7-,ed and. they- are non-contributory.. 

edema,and 



C'est, left, gunshot-wounds. 	. 	. • 
?dnetration of the voleen, ctomach, aorta; kidney, .liver an 

• Y.ahcive retroteitoneal he:=rhage. henorrhaga. 
RiLht and left heuothorax. 	- 	• 

.Keart, left ventricular eDicardial and nyi)cardial hethrrages
.. 

Atrium, right; ventricle, right; 	
onary artery, - 

Lang, left, atelectasis. 
.Chest, left, thoracotomy.. 
Ahdomen, latarotomy incision. 
Arm, left; arm,•r4ght; ankle, riaht; ankle, ldft 

Chest, ri:7:ht, incised wound. 
Zye, left, teriorhital 're nat oma. 

shrasion. 
Left wrist and left arm, scars. 

CAUSE 02-D2A1S: 

Eorrhage, secondary to gunshot w 	 . ound of the dhest 

dianhrsgm. 

If  

i/Edri 3% Rose, 	D. 



COUYTY 	c.L  
(Parkland 1:emorial 

Date 	1125,57 	 

0:ce cz  sae 7::::Viay    ,..:tonsy 	7,-.1163L-356  

.utcpsy by Dr. 	O 	11/24/63 

Exa.mined.for 	Llcohol and bait 	  

Crzans submitted Blood (see also re-:ort on o/= « blow  

3 T. CP ..r.LnIo: 

Poisonous C-ases 	  

Volatile Poisons 	 , Fea-ative. 

soluble poisons- 	 vetTative.  

.lkaline-Ether.soluble poisons 

4.mmonia-Lthsr or -.1z4.-Chloroform soluble.  poisons 

le talli c Poi sor.s 

aneral =cds and alkalies 	  

--Ialogens and. their salts 	  

E;alts of Oxy-acids 	  

Poisons isolated by special methods 	 

Blood type 

Fo nftrates were detected around the bullet hole -In the 
pecimen of 

 
.l-fn and specimen of ligement submitted. 

.-7 

/( 7"  

.//'1„ 	 - 
k  

Toxicolozist, Dail:2.s County Eospital, 
District 

10 



Dallas, r2eML-.: 
-- 

Case of 1:15.3-355 Ileferred by 	1:,aaica1 .5 .7 

3lood drawn by 	 At 	H000ital 
bi• 

Date 	Tine_ 	tii. 	Antiseptic used 	  

Off:Leers, identification, etc.: 	  

Szecimen received from: 	 11 
1777 DO-las ;.D. Inc!: :lox 	 Tx-no   By 	 

/:2? E.C.. . Lab. 	 at  7-!1-'7.. j! Date _'_/25/53 By U. Patterson 
(D.:scrioe): 

Specimen tral)oferred'to 	T.T 	 (Analyst)  
i.; 	• 

Time - 
• 

1--,  
M
1 	Date  31/2.--3/.=35 	- By 	Pp.tt,e7-sez1.- 	- ' -  

Specimen-containcr:___Ore i.e. -tt i7111.1•str:nr-alZpii 11:11711 rubber  -stolroer. 

kri 

	

Specimen: 	Date and time of -analysis -11/2:-";/6,i 	2:20 	_..1 -.,-;:, 

	

1--E7.1ho1c Dlood 	• 

L7 P1 :Ism or serum 	•Analys': 	- -1  , 3  a ar 

Date (i `icro-Gi-eenberp Netho0):  

1:1 
 I!; 	 U..L 	 i = 2..8% 	= 	2.73 	I Calculation: 
2 	= 7.R2 	19 	2.7F  

.:. 

[i :"..V. = 9,p9 	U  ay.= 	2.73  
:6,  1 	 S 	 i Hesative for alcoliol. , 	= 	..F.A 	1 	= 	0 ..1 CI 	1 

P2 	b
2 = 0-10 1 

3 V. = 9.R;  
] 

/ / Yes  • 
!C.7 	onatogram 	./..7 No 

Result: Alcohol content 	 

Criminal 
InvestiEation Laboratory 

information fron:_ 
Analytical 

• 


